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　　 A series of polybenzoxazoles( co) po lymer s bearing crankshaft units in the main chain was synthesized by
th e conventiona l solution po lycondensation of 4, 6-diamino rescinol dihydro chlo ride, terephthalic acid ( T A)
and 2, 6-naphthalene dica rboxy lic acid( NDA) . All o f the po lymer s show ly ot ropic liquid cry stal behavio r in
po lypho spho ric acid( PPA) and methanesulfonic acid( M SA) . The polybenzoxazo les exhibi t an excellent ther-
mal resistance although the cranksha ft monomer has been intr oduced into th e polymer backbone. The tem-
pera ture for the 5% weight lo ss of all the polym ers is above 600℃ . The X-ray diffraction analysis r esults
show that the series o f the po lymers ha s a high c rystallinity. The introduction o f N DA makes a slight de-
cr ea se in the thermal r esistance of the po lymers. The maximum abso rption peak in the UV-V is spec tra can be
adjusted acco rding to the amount of 2, 6-naph thalene units in the polymers, w hich indica tes th e po tential ap-
plica tion o f the polymer s a s optoelectric ma terials.
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Introduction
The production of thermally stable organic
polymers has at t racted much at tention of some sci-
entists fo r the past 30 years
[ 1]
. Aromatic poly ( ben-
zoxa zo le ) s ( PBO ) s are a class of heteroaroma tic
polymers characterized by a high thermal stability,
ex cellent mechanical properties and outstanding en-
vironmental resistance, w hich are at tributed to
thei r unique ex tended rigid-rod like configura-
tion
[2, 3 ] . However, they a re soluble in st rong con-
centrated acids such as methanesulfonic acid
( M SA) , trif luo romethanesulfonic acid and chloro-
sulfonic acid. The insolubility in common so lv ents
and high melting temperature incur the di fficulties
fo r them to be processed. Therefo re, a compromise
is necessa ry betw een thermal stabili ty and process-
abi li ty.
Many ef fo rts have been made to improve the
processabi li ty of the polymers wi th thei r thermal
stabili ty retained. The modi fica tions include the in-
troduction of non-coplanar monomers
[ 4] , the at-
tachment of flexible side chains to the po lymer
main chain
[ 5 ]
, a nd the preparation of the soluble




An impo rtant st ructural modification w hich re-
sul ts in a pa ra llel of fset wi thin the polymer back-
bone is the inco rpo ra tion of 2, 6-di functionalized
naph thalene monomers. This class of monomers is
also referred to as ` crankshaf t’ monomers. A se-
ries o f copo lymers based on p-HBA /T A /HQ has
mel ting tempera ture in the range o f 420— 500℃ .
The melting temperature can be low ered by about
100 ℃ by replacing terephthalic acid ( TA ) w ith
2, 6-naphthalene dica rboxylic acid( N DA)
[7 ] .
The present paper covers some preliminary re-
sul ts on the synthesis and cha racteriza tion of a se-
ries of PBOs copo lymers w hose general st ructure is
presented in scheme 1.
Scheme 1　 The structure of PBOs copolymers.
The objectiv e o f this paper is to investig ate the
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ef fect o f int roducting N DA on the thermal resis-
tance, liquid cry stal behavio r and UV properties of
the series of the po lymers.
Experimental
1　Materials
4, 6-Diamino rescinol dihydrochlo ride ( DAR)
( 1) w as purchased from Acro s and recrystallized
f rom ho t wa ter /concentrated HCl before use.
1 H NMR( D2O) , W: 6. 37( s, 1H, Ar— H) , 7. 01( s,
1H, Ar— H); elementary analyses(% ) , calcd.: C
33. 80, H 4. 73, N 13. 15; found: C 33. 61, H
4. 72, N 12. 94; M S, m /e: 233 ( M+ ) , ( 20% ) .
Terephthalic acid( TA) ( 2) and 2, 6-naph thalene di-
carboxy lic acid ( NDA ) ( 3) w ere purchased from
Acros and recry stalli zed from DMF before use. El-
ementary analyses of T A( ca lcd. , % ): C 57. 83, H
3. 64; found (% ): C 57. 83, H 3. 64; elementary
analyses of N DA: calcd. (% ): C 66. 66, H 3. 74;
found(% ): C 66. 60, H 3. 62.
2　 Apparatus
The elemental analyses w ere perfo rmed w ith
an Elementa r Va rio EL apparatus. The FTIR spec-
trum was reco rded on a Nico let IR-550 spect ropho-
tometer. The
1
H NMR was conducted on a M er-
cury 200 spect rometer. The thermog ravimetric
analysis was ca rried out wi th a T A SDT 2960 ther-
mal analyzer at a hea ting rate o f 10℃ /min under
N 2 atmosphere. The w ide-ang le X-ray dif f raction
measurements w ere performed a t ro om temperature
on a Shimadzu XRD-6000 X-ray dif f ractometer
w ith Ni-fil tered Cu KT radia tion ( 40 kV, 30 m A) .
The scanning rate w as 2°/min over a 2θrange of 5°
_ 40°. The inherent viscosi ty w as measured w ith
an Ubbelohde viscometer at 30℃ in M SA.
3　 Polymer Synthesis
The typical polymer synthesis was conducted
in a th ree-necked f lask wi th a ni t ro gen inlet and a
mechanical stir rer acco rding to ref. [2 ]. Af ter the
dehydrochlorina tion of compourd 1, perfo rmed at
90℃ fo r 40 h, contro lled temperature prog ram and
long reaction time w ere adopted fo r the preparation
o f PBOs. The po lymers were precipitated in w ater,
and w ashed wi th wa ter and methanol , then dried
under vacuum a t 80℃ fo r 24 hours. The yield is
almost quanti ta tiv e.
Results and Discussions
The properties of all the polymers a re show n
in Table 1. Usually , PBO polymerization is con-
ducted in a liquid crystal phase in o rder to obtain a
high molecular w eigh t. The reason is that the poly-
condensation o f PBO is a dif fusion-limi ted process
in the iso t ropic phase. The nema tic mesophase can
decrease the bulky viscosi ty and facili tate the end




Generally , the concentration o f PBO in
polyphosphoric acid ( PPA) is cont ro lled betw een
10% and 13% ( mass f raction) . NDA is int roduced
into the polymer backbone, the solubi li ty decreases
and the oligmers wil l coagulate in PPA when the
mass f raction is above 13% . So w e can no t g et any
high molecular w eigh t polymer except th e mass
f raction is below 10% . The inherent v iscosi ty va l-
ues, ranging f rom 2. 90 to 4. 63 dL /g , a re indica-
tiv e of modera te molecular w eight. The colo r o f the
polymers turns into purple f rom bronze because of
the enhancement of conjugation. In addi tion, all of
the polymers a re no t soluble in common org anic
solv ent except in M SA o r PPA. It seems tha t NDA
has lit t le effect on the solubili ty and thermal resis-
tance.
The temperature fo r the 5% weigh t loss o f all
Table 1　 Properties of the series of polymers
Monom ers Polymer cod e
t f or the 5%
mass los s /℃
[η] /




Elemental analysis , f ound(% )*
C H N
1+ 2 PBO1 675 3. 30 Bron ze 81 69. 30( 71. 80) 2. 60( 2. 58) 11. 68( 12. 00)
1+ 2( 75% )+ 3( 25% ) PBO2 652 3. 36 Bron ze 83 68. 92( 72. 86) 2. 76( 2. 64) 10. 56( 11. 46)
1+ 2( 50% )+ 3( 50% ) PBO3 652 4. 63 Light purple 82 71. 75( 73. 92) 2. 62( 2. 71) 10. 62( 10. 92)
1+ 2( 25% )+ 3( 75% ) PBO4 632 3. 07 Purple 82 72. 9( 75. 00) 2. 73( 2. 78) 10. 00( 10. 39)
1+ 3 PBO5 628 2. 60 Deep purple 81 72. 61( 76. 05) 2. 77( 2. 84) 9. 28( 9. 85)
　　* The values in parentheses are thos e calculated f rom the chemical fo rm ulae of the repeated uni ts.
the polymers is above 600℃ . PBO1 has the high-
est thermal stabili ty temperature, 675℃ . Even
the temperature co rresponding to 5% weigh t loss
o f PBO5 is 628℃ though all of T A has been re-
placed by crankshaf t mesogenic uni ts. Whi le all
the po lymers′cha r yield at 700℃ is above 80% ,
they show the excellent resistance to thermal
deg radation. The thermal deg rada tion tempera ture
is linear wi th the NDA content , which is dif ferent
f rom the“ U” type curv e reported in ref. [3].
The FTIR spectra o f all the synthesized PBOs
are show n in Fig . 1. These po lymers exhibi t cha r-
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acteristic abso rptions a t 1579, 1498 and 1058
cm
- 1





suggest that there exist minor amounts
o f an intermediate. This is the reason why the ele-
mentary analy sis v alues have a li tt le di fference
　　　
Fig. 1　 FTIR absorpt ion spectra of the ser ies
of polymers.
a . PBO1; b. PBO2; c. PBO3;
d. PBO4. e. PBO5
with the calculated ones. Anyw ay , i t was repo rt-
ed that the intermedia te could be elimina ted com-
pletely by annealing the kind of polymer at 300℃
fo r 8 h
[9_ 11 ] .
All the ( co ) po lymers show lyo tropic liquid
crystal behavior in PPA or M SA at the mass frac-
tion of 10% mass f raction. Fig s. 2( A)— ( C) show
the typical nematic schliren tex tures of PBO1,
PBO3 and PBO4 in PPA, respectiv ely. The regu-
lar banded-tex ture w as found af ter the shea r force
had been removed, which means the mo lecula r
chain is rigid. If the same mass f raction samples
w ere hea ted under polarized microscopy, it could
be found that the iso t ropic temperature decreased
wi th the increment of N DA. It could be at t ributed
in part to the int roduction of the crankshaf t-like 2,
6-naphthy l uni ts iuto the po lymer backbone.
Fig. 2　 Photomicrographs of the polymers in 10% (mass fraction) PPA solution by means of polarized microscopy.
( A) PBO1; ( B) PBO3; ( C) PBO4; nematic textures; ( D) PBO3; sh ear-induced banded tex tu re.
　　 Fig. 3 depicts the X-ray powder di ff raction
curv es of the series of polymers in a 2θ range of
5°— 40°. Tw o st rong di ff raction peaks w ere found
fo r all the samples. The results rev eal tha t all the
polymers have a fai r deg ree of crystallini ty. Thus,
the crystalline nature is reflected in the excellent
chemical envi ronmental stability. One di ff raction
peak occurs at around 15°, the o ther appea rs at
25°. The fi rst dif fraction peak fo r sample PBO1 is
a t 15. 6°, which possesses a structure wi th a long-
range leng th scale of 5. 6 nm. The second dif f rac-
tion peak is a t 25. 2°. The st reng th o f the second
one is the same as the tw o thi rds o f that o f the fi rst
Fig. 3　 X-ray diff raction patterns of the series
of polymers.
a. PBO1; b. PBO2; c. PBO3;
d . PBO4; e. PBO5.
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one. Gradually , the fi rst dif fraction peak in low
angle shi f ts f rom 15. 6°to 14. 4°, which indicates
that the cry stal cel l increa ses w ith the int roduction
o f naphthalene uni ts, w hile the loca tion of the sec-
ond di ff raction peak remains unchanged, the
st reng th increases. Fo r sample PBO5, the st reng th
o f the second one is the same as that of the fi rst
one.
The UV-Vis spect ra of the series o f polymers
in M SA dilute so lutions at room tempera ture are
show n in Fig. 4. A maximum abso rption peak is at
Fig. 4　UV-Vis spectra of the series of polymers.
a . PBO1; b. PBO2; c. PBO3;
d. PBO4; e. PBO5.
415 cm
- 1
fo r PBO1, ano ther w eak shoulder peak is
a t 400 cm
- 1 . The thi rd typical abso rption peak is
a t 200 cm
- 1. Gradually , the maximum abso rption
peak shi f ts to 450 cm
- 1. The shoulder prak at 400
cm
- 1
also shi f ts tow ard a high w aveleng th and the
st reng th decreases. Furthermo re, the tw o w eaker
abso rption peaks at 385 and 240 cm
- 1
appea r while
the peak at 200 cm
- 1
disappea rs. So the location of
the absorption peak in UV-Vis spect ra can be ad-
justed acco rding to the amount o f 2, 6-naphthalene
uni ts in the polymers. The potential applica-tion of
　　
the polymers wi ll be repo rted in o ther papers.
Conclusion
A series o f po lybenzoxazo les containing 2, 6-
naphthalene units in the polymer backbone w as
synthesized by solution poly condensation in PPA.
All of the polymers show a ly ot ropic liquid crystal
behavior in PPA and M SA. All the polybenzoxa-
zoles exhibit an excellent therma l resistance. The
X-ray dif fraction ananlysis resul ts show the series
of polymers have a high crystal linity. The intro-
duction of NDA slightly decreases the thermal re-
sistance of the polymers. The UV-Vis spect ra
show that the polymers can be used as the po ten-
tial opto elect ric ma terials.
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